
A.B/iik.liAli LINCOLN.
- BY SW. Q. BRYANT •

1011, slow to smite and swift to spare,
•i 'Gentle, and merciful, and just! "

We fear of God did'st bear
t.,.. fhe sword of power—a nation's trust. ",t

In ecipeir by ttiy bier we stand,. , •
- -Amid the awe that bushels

"And4rpeali the angnieli of"a land, "- Valor* with horror at tby fall
~ • .

The iaskis done-the bond are free—-
' We *mi. thee ta.an honored grave,

Whine-proudest mom:anent shall be
'_The!brokon fetters of the slave.

Purellll.B thy life, ita.bloody oloso .
Hat}►Pawl thoe with the sons of light,

Among the noble hosts of those
Who perished in t .o cause ofright.

HARD TIMER.
In, consequence of seaSonsofexcessive 1

drouth, excessive rains, excessive frost,
thecountry suffers frnm short crops.—
These are among /the causes of hard
times. Idleness,issipation, bad hab-
its, and thriftlessrlese beget hard times.
Extravagance in ing; spendingmore
than we earn, or mote than our income,
precinct) Iliadtimes. Importingforeign
finery, produced by pauper labor, in
excess of ourexports, causes hardtimes.
Bad financiering, and corrupt legisla-
tiim, which destroys public confidence,
producehard times. But free and in-
telligent. Ainoilcansknow comparative-
ly littleof ard times. It' is the work-
ing clime of the old country; the
millions of natural• born paupers who
have neither homes of their own nor
any voice in the Government—who are
both ignorant and dissipated—men,
women, and children who subsist on
the misemblei pittance doled outto them
by, their noble masters, lords, and la-
dies, their most gracious majesties and
rulers; the poor creatures who live in
hovels and mud huts, who had no edu-
cation, and = know nothing of the
world save by hearsay

,

; who gang to-
gether in herds with the pip, all in the
same family ; those, too, who work and
live in the coal mines, away down in
total darkness, hundreds of feet under
ground—men, women, children,horses,
and donkeys, who do not see daylight
for days andiweeks together who,
when thery do come up in sunshine,
stagger Mad real, from very• blindness,
are they who can be said to thoroughly
realize the meaning of "hard times."
Another class in the old country 'may
be mentioned, who get a precarious
living by fishing, and who endure un-
told suffering from exposure to cold and
damp; night and day,year in and year
out—weather-beaten men who grow
old prematurely, and who get doubled
up by, rheumatism and other ! diseases
resulting from undue exposure : the
"work-people," in manyothefactories,
who delve at the looms fro., childhood
till death, gettmg only a sbanty living,
often short of the necessaries oflife, and
knowing nothing of its luxuries; these
are they who know by bitter, pinching
experience what is meant by the words
"hard times."

We repeat, Ariericans, in their Worst
conditionknow almost nothing of hard
times. We have neveryet had afamine
in this country. Think of the tens of
thousatds who have starved to death,

i and the millions who live at their lives
from , "hand to' mouth" in the Old•
World I No, there is really no necessity
for hard times here. It is the improvi-
dent, imprudent idle, imbecile, dissipa-
ted here who ipok to charity for sup-
port, and who complain of hard times.
Let such throw away their tobacco, beer,
and rum ; let them cease repining and
go towork ; letthem try theexperiment
of a little useful self-denial, a cisee what
a change will be wrought on he times,Itand especially on themsel es. Let
them cast aboutin search of those who
mality mazif44l helloing

in
hand and iveerous giver • s yTry that I;arine which sas "Intl ';more blessed to give than to yreceive,"and see if it be not true in every case.He who confers the favor will be mademork. e hapjiy than _therecipient.no mat-the gift, or the favor. The same is

true of the teacher; he who imparts
knowledge gains knowledge in the act.
His mind expands, and he becomes
every day more learned. fSo it is with
the writer, the speaker, andtheartisan,
and with all who do good in the world.
They get good—grow in grace—by
doing good. So all tte faculties of themind grow by what" they feed upon,grow by virtue of ACTION. Here, then,
are the grounds for hope. If we wouldescape hard times,_and secure good
times, let us, each•of-lis, put ourselves
in right relations to the laws of God—-
moral, physical, and spiritual—and wemay make the world—to ourselves—-
what we, will and practically do away
with hard times.

P. T. Barnum on the Stand. .

iThe case of Cook vs. lBarnum has oc-cupied the Court for the last ten days,:Mr. George Cook, proprietor of the Yel-
low Mills, sues P. T. Barnum for en-
croaching on his milli pond, by laying
the foundation of an ice-house on the
shore, dnd, as it is alleged, extending a
portion of the foundation beyond high
watermark. Mr. Cook's '. witness, Mr.
BeckWith, the surveyor, testified that'the amount of water thus displacedwould,haVeturned the water wheels of
the mill for -about three minutes, and
Mr. Barnum's Witness, Mr. Mead, thesurveyor, .stated that it would not have
turned thewheels quite three quarters
of a minute. Mr. Barnum's defensewas first, that it was the property of
his _wife "Charity," • and, therefore,Mr. Cook has sued the wrong person.;second, that-Mr. Cook had no valid ti-tle to the pond, (for various reasons
stated,) and that the public had thesameright to itfor the purposes of nav-igation, itc, that they had to any otherportion of thel Bridgeport harbor.

Mr. Barnum testified as,to the owner-ship.of the land by his wife, and under-
went a sharp cross examination fromthe opposing counsel, Mr. Sturges, inthe course of which the followingdialogueoccurred :

Counsel—Mr. Barnum, are you surethat the property was not • bought byyour own money ?

Barnum—l had no money at thattime; my wife had all there was in thefamily ; I was a subject of "charity."Judge—(smillng)Charity aufferethlong.
Barnum—IWithout charity wasnothingin those days of 'Jerome clocks.1 Counsel—Mr. Barnum, you are now

''Barnum—You

a million of dollars ?

Barnum (gravely)—l am glad toear it.
')Counsel—Are you not worth it ?

so inform me, sir.
Counsel—You are. worth a millionand-a-half ?'

Barnum—Better yet.
. Counsel—is not this true ?

Barnum-1 shall tell you if the Courtso directs.

quiJudgery? —What is the object of the in-'
Counsel—l.wish to know how he hasmade a $4,600,000within a few yeatil.Mr. B.—l ani not aware that I amobliged to give the gentleman lessonsin the art of money gettifig.

„Counsel(to the judge)-4.ha1lnot, theWitness answer my 'question.
. Judge—Mr. Barnum may do as helikes about it. If he has no objection

4tellingyou how he has made money,he ma do so.
Mr. annum (taking a pencil and alarge sheet of law paper)--I certainlyhave not the'slightest objection (com-mencing to make figures rapidly), butit will Involve some little delay to theCourt. / shall be obliged to figure upmy profits on the ”What Is It," thenthe Gorilla, and Mermaid, andenter in-to some pretty nice calculations regard-ing the WoollyHorse. I shall also becompelled to rewrite out a catalog.ne ofthe Museum, and in the course of aboutlive days we shall-probably begin togetsome faint-gleams of iigig, on the sett.

.._iect.

DM COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Dai Fitisine,is

and Others.
09Nszaw YOUR

ASHES, BEESWAX, BEANS, BUTTER
CAME,' PAO, FLOUR' 4.Nb

MEAL, 'FLAX, COTTON,
• s-;FURS' AND SKINg;

DRIED AND GREEN PETITS, GRAIN

WOOL, GAMS,, , POULTRY,
NAVAL STORES, HOPS,

03INSENG,

FEATHERS, lIEMP, . ,RApyslONs
OILS, LARD, TALLOW, SEEDS,

TOBACCO, SORGHUM,

MOLASSES, _

JOSIAH.,qARPENTER,
General Commission Merchant,

442, 444 a4d 446 'Washington St.,
Nom Nircoris.. -Cary.

• And receive hls weekly Pride 'Current of Pro
duce and Groceries the most completePace Car
rent Pub Haled ih the United States.

SEND FOR A PRICE ()WENT
Marking Plates & Cards furnished Free

"Abend Adtiances made on Conslninits
Established May let, 1800.

First Class References given when Required
April 22, 71368,—1y.

NEW HARDWARE STORE I

CONYERS & OSGOO
N addition to their old business in Dry Goods,I Grlkeries, &c., have established a

STOVE, TIN, AND' GENERAL HARD
WARE STORE,

two doors below the old stand; .where they man
I:tincture

l" TIN-WA'itE
ON Inn

HUMANITY PRINCIPLE,

matter
is, in the most substantial manner. In the

matter of

STOAT
we have enough to do alt the cooking and warm-
ing in Tioga County. In fact, we have Stoves
enough to MAKE A SUMMER in

WALBUSSIA.
We are the only agents for the sale of the

AURICAN COOK STOVH
in Wellsboro; and this Stove is the

AUTOCRAT OF STOVES
We keep all kinds of. 'Hardware, Iron, Nails,
Steel, Horse Shoes, and a complete variety of

SHELF r tARDWARE.

CONVERS osadop.
Wel'shore, Sept. 4, 1867, ly.

Stoves! St

AND HARDWARE!

MR. ROBERTS begs • to•,WILLIAM..announce to the Citizens of Tip& County,
that in addition to ' lii's excellent stock of Stoves,
Tin-Ware, Brittania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, be
has, at a great outlay, decked his store on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

with a oompleth 'assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles :

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, . X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
•CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
,p lSHOVELS, PADES, FORKS,

BENT -SCREWS,.

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
• & BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

lIA.NGINGS, CORN ---

POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,PISTOL CARTRIDGES,

• POWDER AND
.;• OAPS,

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a now thing, and made for use. Thoso are but aNow of the many articles composing oar stookof Hardware.

We invite the publio to call and examine forthemselves. We aim to beatable best quality ofgoods in our line ; and all work to order donepromptly and well. , WILLIAM ROBERTS'

Well 6 oro,Pvt. 1,1888-tf.

HOOP SKIRTS; at
De LAND 4 CO'B.

DRAMA 9V',.'68

IA ikon & Van V alketibures
PUBLIC BEN MT

;

PROGRAMME
PAW:* P/lIST

In view of tb, cc,litktot4.,l,,i Itollit,„1 soon to
to be built to W thn 14,•1•1 a u•rs have
concluded to gave nsh Et.oplit I,,mcai.,,ute, daily
entertainments Oft• year. tai acing en
the 14th of January. 'rho plee,•:. entitled,

LIVE AND LET LIVE 1"
IN TWO CHARACTERS. 1 •

Live, " WILSON di,V AN V.iixeNnvn,ti.
Let Live, PEOPLE.

Thiv Teat dl-anon hitv drao 1, ;I, 11 /it ti houses
both in this anti the old Cwiniiiv., nod is rid-
mine,) U. 0.1)ei);:e qieiiip,i,l44fitob)o, in-
temling„iili 001-1441...1z.expi),) f?,

!Pickett/ to the C";7'eIc—FjZF,E

l' cflT SECOND
We e 'hat all

eleeses 4,1 anti ho feel
a little W+,llL-li'--I.ed le • i.er- t-xeladeil
from the:• ••

&atilt 0. filS111()N !.
Where •ifir- --,lurrlipk, an) and

quality iortieliti:c, int; a vplif bile abort
notice awl Icw.

OU ONE .Aidd I IIABIN.--

Cloths, eakiSfillerCS, VeatillgS, Ladids
Cloths, and IL large variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Beet toad a cheitp ire tiie cheapest

Tic- ixt4 to titc Paequ6tte—lemzE.
r 11 la TIMM • ' • •

In this want for 1102 hcbelif of tho
Attsliv, %“! no•i. .ttatt'snyislg La(110E1
has nti also keep ,-,er% thing 1. teri,,,it•li their

WEIAra-rir:*l:Ae.
C,,rbel one .311,j :111 Ar.ii tvi:nc: ,,, die above en-

terb,i eilient. eta 11:1111, 1,, be I,ld Stare,
LetTitratLebtle.avut- gue en the
•ivbrth "tif,tbeir - - • .

Reserucd Seats for the Ladies

nem
NO. UNION BLOCK

N 13.—We 'shall giv,) "lir patrol), the rim ben.
efit ot the tlevline iu ptivee, and extending
thew our thank:- for the very liberal patronage
heret.,:wre extenkti, we .<okiett tontinutine

• "

of the
WIE,SON VAN .VALIiIIN BURG

tt,'-e11,1)01.1, Jan. 15, It.,lis-11

Home Life Insurance Co.,
• •

.

No; '2-58 1.3„1304vw.ev /tiim You.

ALL the net profits of this Company go to
the Assured.

No forfeiture of Polic.ies.
No Limitatipu ns rosidonco tir‘Travel.
Tho Home hag an atnplo Cash Capitol most so

curdy invested.
WALTHR S, GRIMM.
GECIRGII C. RlphtlY,
I. H. FROTIHNOHAM,
WM. J. COFFIN

UM

TRFAS.
A LTI, ART

MORGAN HART, Ag'l, ‘Vellsboro
March 4, 1811S—fitn.

SAVINGS BASK.
OTHERIVLS'I'I

GA it Ii N 1 It S
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

THE
4C). TlEtntillfatthflAtPtit'te,n 7SYnititr.'a' obritsyaWtat)th, said some old chop whose name I have
forgotten; and it i, ee.monly to trod; t ,..hero the

SLAUGHTEii
of hi h inlet:. 4, being proeeeuttal MO vigor and
without rk,itrievo. 1 eau sell Sugars, ie.ic. Itiu-
lasses, Pork, Fleur, Coin thaeors,
ilanned-Fruils, :spices, oveiyLbiuti intended
fur Ininily usa. giving the buyer the benefit

OF THE
.fall of Um markets, nn advantage duly appre-
ciatedby everyburly,eicopting only those verdant

INNOCENTS
who prOfcr PRO 31 ISI.SO TO PA Y one hun-dred per cent. profits to the seller to PA YINO
twenty.tive per omit. cash on deliverY of the
goods. I shall offer toy stock of goods at fairprices - .

EVERY MONDAY,
EVERY TUESDAY,
EV,ERY wEDI,spAY,EVERY Istiliii DAY,
EVERY FRIDAY,

' AND
'EVERY SATURDAY, '

and fill up as fast as I sell out.
L.' A. GARDNER.

Wellsboro, June 12, 1867.

lIARKNESS & RILEY,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,
Over Witting & Vag Viiikeiibioyi',9 Store, in the

roam lately occupied by Brij. Seeley,
; , ;

BOOTS AND SHOES of all kinds made, to
order and in Um best manner:

REPAIRING of all k:inds„dono promptlyandgood. Giro- us n. • •

JOHN HARKNESS,
WM. RILEY.Wollsboro, Jan. 2, MS ly.

E.B. cA$F#,
AG.UNT FOR

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OF• FAMILY, :PULPIT, ' & PHOTO-

GRAPH BIBLES.
Wholesale Dealers will find the list to embracethe largest assortment of Bibles in the country.
The publisher has no hesitation in pronounc-

ing them more saleable than any Bibles publish-ed. The various editions embrace all the vari-
ous styles of binding and sizes of typo, varyingin price from $2 to $30, for Family Bible, largequarto size.

HARDING'S
PATENT FLEXIBLE CHAIN-BACK

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM,
The superiority of "Ilarding's Patent Flexible

Chain-Beek Album," over all others heretoforemanufacturtid, will , upon the slightest examina-
tion, be apparent to all. `'

Purchasers rite- assured that the above: hooksare' all of th? best Philadglphiti-ratinufaetitro.
z. E• ;13: OAPN,

Jan, 8, 1888:-4m. Tioy, Pa. 't
Wellsboro. Mdaillar—ka I

BEEF PORIC! MUTTON !

WEB subscriber, opened a lSleat Market in the
building lately occupied by Dr. Webb, onCrefton-street, Monday morning, Feb:l7, where

be will kocp a full assortment of
•

FREShr MEATS
MIMS and Slioulders. 7f the people will give me
encouragement I will keep up a,good Market.,

Feb. 10, 1568 3m. ; - A..7. TIPPLE.
Scales! Secdes I. Sea !

• ...,THE Buffalo;Platform Scales,. ri ll ordinary
SiZeitlYr ttociy,'and counter use,. may befound at the ifurdwnio Store of `Wm. - Roberts,Wellsboro. Thera Settles are the Fairbanks pat-ent endhave no tvtperier anywhere. They aromadamn the best style and have taken the prong.,um at all the great elOilhitionti. -

.I hap the sale agency for these Scales in: thisregion: , WILLIAM ROBERTS.
. Welleboro, Feb 12, 1965. . , ;

aAOKINGfor hops, best quality 25 eta peryardla at Ds LANO & CO'B.•Oot:12.

L'UriLLIAMS
f-

SEMPER,MIME

1h.77-.7!T'-rnit

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT ',MEDI-
IOINES, PAINTS, OILS, WIN-

'
, ;DOWXI ILOS, 37=1:14TY,

Have come down.to041 Vric.,(4B aka.

WE tto•uot llos4a(a "say dial'via have ttio
'Largest Stook of

PURE ENGLISH DRUGS
. MEDICINES,

ME
CM

HUNT MEDICINBS
; ;

11_•01
e ;

YANK tiE NOTIONS,
I'EIt.FUMERY,

MI

• .

FANCY ARTICLES, stonkr SOAP,
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES. MIRRORS,

,y.NIN,E;,iO,:LIQU,ORSI ftp„
EVER BROUGHT INTO THIS MARKET.

We have oleo the Largest•Stoek of

PAID' 9 btiS, 64-1,5861, AND'

Such as
, • ,t i+l4 ; ; ;

'Pure While Lead; Vara White :Zino; Linseed
Oil. Coach Varnish, Farniturelrarnisb, Yel-

low Ochre, Vend* Red, Chrome Yel-
. law, Chrome Green, Prussian Blup, '

• Patent Dryer,' tacker, Saltart, '

Spanish Whiting, Paris White,Kalsomino, Resin,
Tar, Log Wood, Fastio; Brazil Wood, Camwood, Reciwoo.i, !Potash, Putty, 'Alm).-

cohol, Benzoic. Spirits Turpentine,
and Kerosene Oil, Paintand

Varnish Brushes,

Which we will sell 25 pei cent. cheaper than any
other establishment in the county. In short, we
have every thing ever kept in a first class

DRUG STORE,
and all we ask is fOr'you to Cali atrd examine our
stock and piices before buying elsewhere. Re-
member we can't be undersold.

All gonds"warranted o'r.no solo

P. R. WILLIAMS, 1 P. It WILLIAMS 44 Co
J. L. WILLIAMS. J No. 3 Union Block.

.. _l_

Wrillsbora,' Juno 26, 1i367t

;
lA:PatentRi htthat is No Humbtig.

THE SUBSC IBER having purchased the
right of D. . Sturdevant's Milk Shelvei &

Provision Rack f r Tioga County, is prepared to
sell Township bi- Individual rights at fair rates.This Rack is portable and so arranged that it
Or'elY66o,llllBe"6ltunteg THU6 dd"TfeTROM-liiiliin in
cold weather, and in the calfir in warm weather,
and will hold fron 72 to 84 pans of milk. Theshelves are made in skeleton form so us to allow
the free circulation of air all around the pans.
It bas been proved that milk will raise motecream, and keep from four to six hours longer
than on ordinary shelves.

Each shelf turns by itself independent of theother, so that the cream of the former, milking is
not disturbed by the- retrieval 'or pitting on ofpans. The frame is such that it can be readi-
ly covered with a cloth or gauze, effectually ex-eluding insects or dust. ft is a complete arrange-ment to dry fruit'upon. The subscriber will soonvisit different parts of the County with a modelof this radik,'or,hoi,etin be. addressed at Wellsboio,by those &titling puribtushllownsbiper indi-vidual rights. Specimens can also be seen at theFoundry building of Sears dc Williams in thisBorough at any time after the middle of March.GEORGE THOMPSON.IVollsboro, March, 11, 1868-6m. - •

Stoves & Tin Ware
FOR THE 4ILLION.

Good people ail, bothfgreatjand small,ifyou',want to keep

PEACE IN THE FAMILf
you must have enough to eat,[dry wood, a goodwife, well-belnived children, and to crown all, a-

TIP • TOP COOKING STOVB!
This jastiandcrowning good, I have at my Tinand Stove establishment, opposite:ltoy's .Block,Welleboro, and its name is the

HOME COMPANIONon-211 bands admitted to bo equal toany in theworld.
-

,
- • i•

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,
promptly,and warranted to give aatiefaetion.

REPAIRING
(*canted in the beet manner and with dispatch.

CALL;AND• SEE ME.
<< <

• • D. P. ROBERTS.
Wellahoradgh,'-Nov. '2l; •;BA7. '

Public 'Benefit,
AMONG the, dicta' improvements of .the.day)there arelfett• that give More promise ofgood, few so well adaptedto relieve human suf-fering, few so well approved by the public as-thatnew and powerful remedy called Stdatifer, (pr asthe German people call it Healiltringer).It gives ease and-comfort to the poor suffererfrom Neuralgia and Itheumatistii, and bringsspeedy relief to thatlarge classof diseases thatare often cured antr.alwayp benefited by an out.Ward application.' • ' •

For sale by all Druggists.
Wholesale Depot DAY, HOAGLAND &GFR, No b 4 oourtiandt St. New York

TO LAWYERS--
B.ANKRUPTCY BLANKS;
in fall setts, at - YOUNG'S BOOKSTORE.

FOR btA_LE- CILEAR
1 elegant new open Buggy. 1 second-handopen buggy.- second hand top buggy.- -;=-

1 aulkey. I two horse !unbar wagon.
. . WRIGHT do BAILEY.

Air
TO -4 UY SELL. 12

I BUSINESS

WE will buy at tha hlghoat• market via,the•following articleb.
SHEEP• PE LT S,- DEACON SKINS,

• DEER SKINS, FURS, TIMES,
• Arii) VEAL. SKINS,

, .

for which we'wfil pay cash. •
We will 'manufacture to order, French or home-

tanned OALF or ISIP BOOTS, in the boat man-
ner and at fair ratsg, and' ay especial attention
M 413,PA1R1N4. ; .. ~

Arso',
We hiie'a tirat:rate etook of

WWI
on wixiob We will not be nndoreo)d, L9l from als
time we shell make it.a point to kept' up the beatstook of . , -

LADIES' GAITERS,
to be found in the county, which,we Will sell at
a lower profit ;than such articles havo ever ;been
offered in this vegiou. •i

• We shall likewise keop up a good assortmentof, ( .
•

lALS,'LiATHEI
BQOTEES, . • HILDREN'S AND

—MISSES:' VORA., or VA-
_ MOUS STYLES,

and Whinges of aIEN'EP WORK.
•

LEA.T.FLER,tf FINDINGS
can be pought of 'Us as cheap as any where this
side of New York, and we shall keep a .fall stook
of

FRENCH CALF, .FREsofit 4IP, :UPPER, SOLD, LININGS, AND
, BINDING.

Our stook of PEGS,INAILS,,TH RAD, AWLS,
RASPS, GLOVERS' NEEDL S, LASTS;TREES,' 0RI ifP S, with S OEMASER'S
TOOLS and FINDINGS, will h found the lar.,
gest.ia the county; and we wellfo entail pivfits:

We talk business and we mean business. We
have been in this region long enough to be well
known—let those who know as try ns: Corner
of Main and Grafton streets, opposite Win. Rob-erts' Hardware Store, O. W. SEARS,

, " GEO. 01 DERBY.c i •Wboro,0r0,Apri1•24,1867--tf.
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AILEY. 1868.

wzaeratebnuaceithle.year with an exolusively

1868. WRIGHT ft

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT 1 \

GASH - PAID EiOP, 'OATS 1

(DASH PAID , FOR donat
GASH FOR • EVERYTHING 11

A LARGE., STOOK OF FLOUR FOR
()ABM

A LARGE - STOOK OF FEED FOR
CASH I

A LARGE STOOK OF. PORK FOR
CASH I

• 1'

Call and, see na. • WRIGHT 4- BAILEY.
Wellsboro, Jan. 9, " ' '

All persona indebted to us by note' or bookAmount must &all and settle or poy posts.
Jan. 8;1888. • WRIGHT 'BAILEY.

Wellsboro Cloth-Dressing Works.
HAWNS engaged Mr. JAMES EMITS tosuperintend our Clothing Works we arenow ready to do all kind of coloring and drewins in good style and on short notice.

• '• S.'A. HUMBOLD,Sept.'lB, 0. BLAIR,

1868. FOR SALE. 1868•
BY -

•

• B. ,O. WICKHAM,

AT HIS NURSERY og, FRUIT AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA

60,040{ Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees..

A good s pply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORE ENTAL TREES .1c SHRUBBERY.

The Fru t tree's Le composed of the choicest
varieties, ood, healthy, some of them large and
inbearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
willdo well to call and see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. jinirDelivered at the depot
free of charge:

Tioga;Feb. 28, 1866-Iy.

To Owners of Hdrses and Cattle.

tT°BIAS' DERBY CONDITION POWDERS ARE
warranted superior to any others, or no pay, for

cure of Distemper, Worms, Rote , Coughs, Hide-
bound, Oolds,Ao., in Hones ; and ()olds, Coughs, Loss
of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn Distemper, dc., in Cat-
tle. They are perfectly safe and innocent; no need of
stopping the working ofyonr animals. They increase
theappetin, give a line coat, cleanse the stomach and
urinary organs; also increase the milk of cows. Try
them, and; you will never be without them. Hiram
Woodruff, the celebrated trainer of trotting hones, hew
used them for years, and recommends them to his
friends. Col. Philo. P. Bush, of the Jerome Race
Course, Bordham, N. Y., would not use them until he
was told of what they are composed, since which be
is never without them. Ho has over twenty running
horses inhis charge, and for the last three years has
need no other medicine for them, lie has kindly Ser-
mitted me to refer any one to him. Over 1,000 other
references can be seen at the dep t. Sold by Druggists
and Saddlers. Price 25' cents /per box. Depot, 50'
Cortland& Street, New York. [Fob. 10]

WELIASBORO FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

MBE oubsqlbors havitgepuogrpidiMitiff4
611 forte of •

CASTINGS,
1 rIICH AS

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILLGEARING,

SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0 0 D
• SAWING MACHINES,

&o„ &c., &o.
Wahavo also a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
for ettatom and job work, Wo are alae preparedto do

SLITTING & SCROLL SAWING
to order.

Having a firat-class frrow-cutting Lathe, wearo prepared to make • '

CHEESE PRESS SCREWS,
to order. Builders of Oheese Factories are ire-Nested to to examine our work. We manufactureth

Champion PI014;15
one of the finest implements in the market.

Oash[paid for OLD IRON.
CHARLES WILLIAMS,
R. L. SEARS.

Wellaboro, May IS, 1867—tf.

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

C). 1517iLay
•

WHOLESALE AND BET DEALER
VV in all kinds of

•L

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
WineS, Liquors and

Cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED FRUITS AND
-VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, ,IGLASS &

, CROCKERY WARE,

OBILDIT'S CARRIAGES, GABS &

PER4BULATORS, TOYS, &cr., &o.

A full and complete assortmentof the above
mentioned goods of the beet quality always on
band.

Particular attention ;paid to Pine Orooeries.Dealers and Consumers will find it to their In-
terest toexasnlno his Stook before buying.

Corning, N. Y., March 11, 1868.

HH largest assortment of Watobes, Cloaks
Jewelry andPlated Ware in Tioga county

at. El4deoBB] , Your 'B.

•

The American Cooking, Stove.

AFTER twenty years experience in the man-
ufacture of stoves, we became' convinced,

some six years since, that a vast amount of
money was being expended by the peoplo of this
country in buying cheap and worthless stoves, a
large p rtion of which was wasted; and that
true economy consisted inbuying the best stoves
that could be made, notwithstanding the price
was higher. With this view we proceeded to
construct the American Cooking Stove, and
spared no pains or expense to make it the best
and most perfect stove that could be made. And
wo have experimented with it, and carefully.
watched its operation for the last six years, and
when an improvement suggested itself, we have
atnnco adopted it, and we have several of these
improvements scoured by letters patent. In
this manner we do not hesitate to say, we have
brought it to a higher state of perfection than
has heretofore been attained in cooking stoves.
The recent improvements in this stove has
added largely to its convenience and effective-
ness. In all the varieties of stoves we manu-
facture, we study usefulness, durability, conve-
nience and economy in operation, rather than
cheapness in price, and in so doing we are satis-
fied we study the interest of those purchasing
our stoves. SHEAR, PACKARD, it CO.,

Albaviy, N. Y.
For solo by CONVERSE Sc, OSGOOD, Wells

boro, Pa. May 13, 1868.

To the Farmers of Tioga Co.unty
T AM now building at niy manufactory, in Lawrence

villa, a superior
FAIVIVIIV& hIILL,

which poisoner] the following advantagoo over another.mills :

1. It separates oats, rat litter. and foul seeds, andchess and cockle, flom wheat. .
, 2. It cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and allother needs, perfectly.
3, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a mill.This mill is built of the best and moat durable tim-ber, In good style, and is sold cheap tor cash, or pro-duce. '

Iwill fit a patent sieve, for separtiting oats fromwheat, to other mills, on reasonable terms. .
J. IL MATHERLawrencoville, October 10, 1866—tt

UNION ACADEMY
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA. CO., PA

, FACULTY :

ELIAS HORTON, Principal.kilns. ADA W. HORTON, Preceptrces.Miss MIRA HORTON, Assistant.ililBB AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music.
CALENDAR FOR 1867-8.-Fail Term commences Sept. 3d, Winter Term Nov20th, Spring Term Feb. 18th, 1868.
EXPENSES PER TERM

Primary‘Departmtint
Common English
Higher English
Languagek and Higher Mathematics...Instrume tal :Music, extra
Vocal Music, extra.
Drawing, extra
Room RentBoard per week....;
Knoxville, August 14,1867-tt.

$ . $5OO
0 00

..... 700
8 00

1000
1 00
3 00
2 50

...... 3 60

REMINGTONS' FIRE ARMS

200,000 FURNISHED THE
Army Revolver,
Navy Revolver,

LLY

IRS
•

. S. Govnittinnbir.
...44-100 in. Calibre
~..36-100 in. Calibrec__BoltRevolver,. • Navy size CalibrePolleeRevolver, Navy size Calibre,New Pocket Revolver 31.100 in. Calibre

Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. CalibreRepeating Pistol, (Elliott pt.,) No 22 & 32 OmegaVest Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 & 41 Cartridge
GunCane, No 22 & 32 Cartridge
Breech Loading Itifle,(Beals') No 32 k3B "

Revolving Rifle, .....1...36 .E 44-100 in Calibre
E. REMINGTON & SONS.

PRINCIPAI; AGENTS
Moore .4 Nichols. New York; WmRoad 41-• Son,Boston; Jos 0 Grubb .4 Co, Philadelphia; Poul-

tney .4 Trimble, Baltimore; Henry Folsom ?4 Co;
New Orleans; Johnson, pencor Co, Cbipago,L M Ramsey & Co, St. Louis; Albert E Crane,
San Francisco. Got. 9,1867.-9m.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE OFFICIIL HISTORY
OF THE WAR,

Its Causes, Character, Conduct andResults.
By EON. ALEXANDER IL STEVENS.

A Bookfor all Sections and all Parties.
This great work presents the only completeand impartial analysis of the causes of the War

yet published, and gives those interior lights and
shadows- of the great conflict only known to
those high officersrwho watebod the flood-tide of
revolution from itd fountain springs,' and whichwere so accessible to Mr. Stephens from his po-
sition as second officer of tho Confodoraoy.

To a public that has boon surfdited with AP:
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, we
promise a change of faro, bothagreeable and sal.
atary, and an intellectual ,treat of the highest
order. The great American war has AT LAST
found a historian worthy of its importance, and
at whose bands it will receive that moderate,
candid and impartial treatment Which truth and
justice so urgently demand..

The intense desire every where manifested to
obtain this work, its Official character and ready
sale, combined with an increased commission,
make it the best subscription book ever pub-
lished.

One Agent in Easton, Pa., reports 72 subliori-
hers iu 3 days. One in Boston, Mass., 103 sub-
suitors in 4 days. Ono in Memphis, Tenn. 108
eubeoribere in 5 days.

Send for Circulars and see our' terms, and a
full description .of the work, with Press notioee
of advanoo sheets, .ko. Address,

NATION L PUBLISHING -CO.
26 South Sev:nth-St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Mal 27,1888-4 t

LINES OF TRAVEL.•

Eat RAILWAY.
on and after Monty, May lath, 1808, trains willleave Corning at :lb tit the following hours:

•VirEE 'SWARD BOUND. , •

0:03 a Ell Night Express, liundu)s excepted, f9r Buffalo,
Salamanca,and Dunkirk, making direct chnnectloo

El

with tralui ol•the Atlantic & Wilat lie/der), tot„
Sbore,anttGrandTrunit Railways, feral!points Wek.l

6:21 a. nt.,Night ,Express,Daily, for Buttisio,i-niatosid
Dunkirk nub the West, connecting us above.

6:35 a. ca., Night Express, Sundays excepted, lor Hoch.ester and buffalo, via Avou.
10:15 a. sn., Mali Tt;ain,Eintida;ys excepted, fur Buffalo 1bunk's*. ' • • '

1:.15 p. cu.illalttrooro Exprass'Sunda) axceptyd, fat jRocliestdr isuiralo, via Avon.
0;33 p. tn..Dot Expross, Sundays eXCFI/1.:11, fat Dutra ii.„iaBalannca, Dunkirk' and tho Wool, connecting atat Ll.alatnisuca with thu Atlantic 111111 °root Western

; , at Ituditto with tho hake Shots 111111(trawlTrunkRailways, and at Dunklt It with thoLuke ShotsRailway, for alt polutowost nail south.
6;40 p in hay Expteim,iitiiniaysoccepteil,h.TlNichebter
12:35 aim., Express Mail. Sunday,: excepted, for Path,

la, tiniamaucaopd with trainstor tlfe West.
LSO to Ili tVity Freight, Etto.iday:o exo..tut)tud
6:40 Efnigrant train, 'Daily, for tin).Want

EASTWARD '.01.1211).•
I2:40 a. la., Night 'Express, Wily, Buinitiy oscepted,connecting at Orayeourt fn{ Warwick, and at Newl'orit with afternoon trains and -strut:nets for Button. and New England Citlea. - '
4:20a. in., Cincinnati lixpress. Mondays txcepted, cot,netting at Elmira for Harrisburg, i'hilittlelphitt andthe•tiontiti at. Owego foe Ithaca; at BinghamtontorSyracuse; at Great Bend for ficrenton,

OM,and Trenton; tat Lick:lwo:ten for Ilawloy, and atOraycourtfor Newburg and Warwick.
,9:55a. in., Day Express, Sundays excepted, connectingat Elmira for Cauantinignu,,at Binghamton for syra.Ease, at Great Bond fot;Scrauton, at Lackawaxesi lerIlawley,land at Jersey City with midnight ExplessTrAin of 'New Jersey Railroad forritiltitlelptia, Bahl.more and Washington.
10.22 am Accommodation Train (laity, connecting atat Elmira for Canandaigua..
2420 p. Baltimore Express, Sundays excepted.
4:35 p, m., New York and Baltimore Mail. Sunday's ex.cepted
8.03 1D in Lightning Bxprottss, Sundays • oxceptcd, coatnetting at Elmira for frarrisburg, Philadelphia and,.the South; at Jersey City with Morning exprelitrain of Now Jersey 'Railroad for Baltimore andWashington, and at New York with morning ex.lpress trains for Boston and the East.,
12:30 in. {gay Freigltt, Sundaysexcepted.
WM. It: BARR, 7 , 11. RIDDLE,Gen'l Pass. Agent. • Gen'l Snp't

Bloosburg &'Corning, & Tioga IR; Ft
Trains will run asfollOws until further notice:

Accommodation—Leaves Illesaburg at 6,15 a. In., !Mans.field at 7,05. Tioga at 7.41, Lawrenceville at 8,2t-

-at Corning at 9,35 a. in.
lail—Leavea Illoseburg at 2,00 p, m., Mansfield at 2,0,Tioga at 3,18, Lawrenceville at 4,oo—arriving atCorning at 5 p. in.

Mail—Leaves Corning at 8,00 a. in., Lawrenceville at0,03, Tioga at 9,45, Manalleld at 10,?.2--arriving atBlosielmrg at 11,00a. in.
Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2.40 p. m., Law.roneeville at 4,00, Tioga at 4.66, Mansfield at, 5,30arriving at Eleasburg at 6,15 p. m.

L. 11. SHATTUCK,Sup't.

Northern Central R. R
TRAINS FOR TILE NORTH.

Trains for CanandagnialeaTo Elmira as follows:Accomodatlon at 7 00 a mExpress [fastest train onroad] 1145ateMail Cl 5 ptaWay Freight, [passenger coach Aachen] ...... 710 a m
On and after Nov. 24, 1507, trains will arrive am!depart front Troy, as follows;

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
10 55 A.M.—Daily (except Sundays) for Elmira, Buffa-lo, Canandaigua,Rochester, Susp. Bridge 2114 theCa nadas.
9 45 P. M.—Dolly (except Sundays) for Elmira sodBuffal9, via Erie Railway from Elmira '

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
600 A. !M.—Daily (except Sundays" for Baltimore,Washington, Philadelphia, dc. -

905 P. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for Baltimore,
Washington and 'Philadelphia.

J. N. MARRY, , ED. S. YOUNG •
GomelSupt. arriq)urg, Gen'! Pass. Ag't

Baltimore, Md.

Philadelphia & ErielL II
On and attar MONDAY, May 11th. 3St.B, Trains

on the Philadelphia & ErieRail Road NVIII run at:. follow
WESTWARDIMI Train iCaTCB Philadelphia.

arr. at Erie
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia..

•• Williamsport.—
" arr. at Eile

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia...Williamsport
" arr. at Look Haven

EASTWARD

.11.15 p m
. 20 a m

. 8 45 p m
1..(N u(tiun
9:50 p m

.1005 u in
(4) It In

p m
. 7.45 p m

Mull Train leaves Erie 11.0 e a to
" " Williamsport 10.15 p IL
" " arr. at Philadelphia 730 Pto

Erlo Exprees leaves Erie 7.40 p at
" " Willlium:port . 'll5 ain

" " arr. at Philadelphia 5.00 p ut

Mail and Exprass eolipeet with 011 Crook and Alle
lualy River Rail Road. Baggago Checked Through.

ALlerirm L. TYLER, (41W/ Sup't_

Atlantic and Great Wentorn re..viT
SALAMANCA STATION

WETTWARD BOUND EABTWARD BOUM',

ioil 5.30 ExpreesZcommodation 0,35 I Mail z, V..xpreee 12.19 Aceotnituilittiou, ~...11.0.xprees 11.00 1 Expiefirl „.., ele
At Cory limo IS a junction with tho Philnddidde, a

Erie, and Cil Crook Rail Roads.
At Meadville with tho Franklin and Oil Cit) hodDitholo Branch. -,

At Leavittaburgo the MahoninyBranch makes a di.rsct route to Cleveland. At Ravenna councute withClevelandand Pitttibuigh Railroad.
Thu Road pciseei through Akron, ANIIIIIIIII, Gallon,Marlon, Urbana and Dayton, intergeeting yttriumiall-roads, and torminates.at_Cineinnati.—

L. p-.-RUCKillt, (lon. Snpt., Meadville, Pa.

I Real Estate Sale.
THE Subscriber will sell or rout the followingvaluable property, to wit:

Ono tavern stand in Lawrenceville.
One farm, on which• e now resides, One-halfmile from three churc es, two School Houses,two grog shops, and o railroad, and about •the

same distance from the ine of the IVellaboro and
Lawrenceville 'Railroad The farm contains 760
acres of good land, 60 acres timbered, well wa-tered, and very productive. It requires that the
seed should be sowed and planted, however, to
ensure a harvest.

One farm in Jackson township, 175 acres; afirst-rate place for a cheese factory: •
Also—for sale-4 males, 75 sheep, and otherstock, cheap on reasonable terms.

S. BALDWIN
-Lawrence, Apr. 17, 1867-tf.

Planing & Turning.

B. T. VAN HORN,
NAVING got his now Factory in operation.is now prepared to fill orders for CabinetWare promptly •and in the best style of work6an-ship. Havin: procured. a

WO IDWORTH PLANER,
he is ready t,o • ress boardsor plank with dispatch

SCROL -WORK & BRACKETS,
furnished to order. His machines areof the new-
est and moat inifiroved patterns.

Shop corner Of Pear) and Wain Sts, WELLS
BORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, 1886--y. B. T. VAN HORN

NEW GROCERY
At Dartt Settlement.

THE SUBSCRIBER has•opened a new

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE
At the above named plaT, where ho proposes to
furnish (4ods in his line cheap.Afarkettpricas paid for Farm Produce, either
iu cash or trade. The patronage ofthe public is
respectfully solicited. ALBERT TIPPLE.

Chatleston, Dec. 11, 1867—tf.

J. STICKLIN -

Ohairmaker, Turner, and
Furniture Dealer.

CI ALB ROOM, opposite Dartl's iVagon Shops
10 Main Street. FACTORY in Scare
hams Foundry, second story.

• drtiorapromptly filled and satisfaction guaran •
teed. Fancy Turning done to order.,.-

Wellaboro, jnue 12, 1567. J. STICKLIN.

Tioga Marble Works.

TMILE underplitood id new prepared to exc-
l.. onto all urdors for Tomb Stones and Monu-
ments of either

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND 'MARBLE,
Iof the latest style and approved workmanship

and with dispatch.
110 koop constantly on. band both kindi oi

Muhl° and will be able to suit all .who may fa-
vor him with their orders, on ns reasonable terms
as can Do obtained in tho county.

Stones discolored with' rue; and dirt eleanod
and made to lock as good as ow.

• , PO e, J'ER, WILCOX.
Tioga, Nov. li IB67—tf. ' . '

TV LANG & CO„ Agents
_LF na Woolen E3illa.

or the Susquohan

110LBSILB DRIIG
ORNING, N. Y.

Dlugottir m,implNEs, PAINTS

,THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, 'KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
'TRACTS,' , •

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS,KEROSENE. LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCH-
ESTER PERFUMERY'

ANDFLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE' COLORS,

AGENTS:4OIO MARVIN 8c; 00'S RE
FINSID

11211
Sold at Wilelesale Prices. Buyers are requested
to call and, get -quotations before goihg further

W. D. TERBELL & CO
Corning, N. Y., Son.:l, 1888-ly

East

Proof 3 of t eStiperlor 4tiaitty
06`111113

AMERIC'N WATCIFINAPE AT

.

, .

The American Watch • Company, of Waltham,
Mass., respectfully submit that their Watches aro
cheater, moreeccuratn, less compiax, more dere-
blevbetter adapted for general use, and more ea-
sily kept in order and repaitikl thin 'any Other
watches in the market; ' they aro simpler in
structure, and therefore stronger, and less likely
to bo injured than the majority or foreign watch-
es, which. are composed of from 12l; to 300 pie,
oes, while in an old Englitib watch there aro
more than 700 parts. now they' run under the
hardest trial watuhce elm have; is shown by the
following letter:

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY. ' '

1),.

Orme es* Ittn GS St;eultstrearovaer, 1, iALTOONA, PA., 15 D 0., 1866. '

GENTLEMEN : The %vetches anufactured by
you have beet: in use or: this Vail nail for several
years, by our engine:non, to w ow wo furnish

1 watches es part of cur equipment. _There are
now some three hundred of them carried on our.:

' linti;and 'we" consider thorn good and reliable
time-keepers. Indeed, I have great satisfaction
in saying your watches give us loss trouble, and
have worn, and do wear much longer without ro.
pairs than any watches we have ever had in use
on this road. As you a4o" aware, we formerly
trusted to those of' English manufacture, of ac-
knowledged good reputation ; but as a class they
never keep time las,correctly, nor have they done
as good service, as yours.,.

In:theso' statements I am sustained by my
predecessor', :Mr.' Lewis, whoite 'experience ex-
tended over a :smiles of years. Respectfully,

EDWARD IL WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent.

American Watch Co., Waltham. •

We make noii, five different grades of watches,
named respectively as follows : •

App&ton, Tracy & Co., Waltham, Mae*.
Waltham Watch Company, Waltham, Maee.
P. S. Bdrttetti Waltham, Mate.
Wm. Ellery, Boston, Muse.
Home Watch. Company, , Boston, Mass.

• All of these, with the exception of the Home
Watch Company, aro Tarranted by the American-Watch Company to 11 of •the best material, on
the most approvedprineiple, and to possess every
requisite for a rFliable tirnekeeper. Every dealer
selling them Watches}isprovided with the Com-
pany's printed card of guarantee, which •bhould
accompany each Watch sold, so that bnyefs may
feel sure they aro purchasing the genuine article.
Thero lirenumerous counterfeits and imitations
of our Watches sold throughout tho country, and

we would caution purchasers to be on their guard
against imposition.

Any grades of Waltham Watches may bo pur-
chased of Watch Dealers throughout the country.

ROBBINS & APPLETON.
Sept. 4,1887-9m. 182 Broadway, N. Y.


